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NO NEED TO BE THIN, i DIFFICULTIES PILING
SCRAWNY OR SAlLOWlHU"v.L11? 1 hi t

OVER-ACIDIT- Y

of the stomach ha upMt many
night's rest 11 your stomach U add
disturbed, dissolve two or threePRICES ON MEAT MUST 100 Cents

Make a
Dollar

16 Ounces
Make a
Pound .

OPTOBtllMLtD!
BY PEACE SESSION' KH20IDCOME DOWN M

If you are thin and want to be
plump; if you have wrinkles in your
face that you are not proud of; if the
skin is sallow or subject to pimples
or blackheads, take a stomach,
tablets for two weeks and notice the
change.

The majority of the thin people, are
thin because the stomach does not per-
form its duties properly. It is not se

on the tongue before retiring and en
joy refreshing sleep. The purity and
goodness of guaranteed by

SCOTT A BOWNl
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

fk

With Bolsheviki And Czecho-Sla- v

Troubles, Conclave

Is Kept Busy.

creting sufficient of the natural di-

gestive juices and in consequence does

tory and trying to get ahead of evet
body."

That "the Americans are trying

not extract from the food enough nu-

tritive matter to nourish every part
of the body.

a stomach tablets are intend-
ed to build up the stomach so that it
will act properly and extract from the
food the elements necessary to form
flesh.

If you are thin try two weeks treat-
ment of stomach tablets they

By William Philip Simmg

(I'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)
Paris, Jan. 31. Difficulties were pil-

ing up a 3 the peace bureau continued
its sessions today. With national in- -

The INDEPENDENT MARKET
IS MAKING ITS FIGHT FOR LOWER PRICES IN MEATS IN THE INTEREST OF EVERYBODY IN
SALEM. WE HAVE RECEIVED THE SUPPORT OF THE PEOPLE IN OUR FIGHT FOR REASON-
ABLE PRICES AND REASONABLE PROFITS. THAT SUPPORT HAS ENABLED US TO PUT IN A
FAR BETTER GRADE OF MEAT THAN WE COULD WITHOUT THE W HOLE-HEARTE- D SUPPORT
GIVEN US. WE HERE EXTEND TO EVERYBODY IN SALEM OUR INVITATION TO VISIT OUR
MARKET AND SEE FOR THEMSELVES THE QUALITY OF MEATS HANDLED HERE. WE WILL
HAVE EIGHT OR TEN BEEF AND FIFTEEN HOGS BESIDES VEAL AND MUTTON ON DISPLAY
SATURDAY. COME AND SEE THEM. NONE FINER IN SALEM OR ANYWHERE ELSE. WE WILL
FORCE THE PRICE OF MEAT DOWN TO WHERE IT BELONGS. ALREADY SOME OF THE MAR-

KETS HAVE BEGUN TO REDUCE THEIR PRICES.

Stand by us and will stand by you. We will not raise our
prices now or later. Cut Rate Not Cut Throat.

No 40 to 50 Per Cent Profit Here

are small, easily swallowed and arejterests clcshk.ig on all sides, only level
sold on the guarantee of money back
if they do not overcome chronic indi

'leads and steady hands wero prevou.
ing a spark from avopping into the pow

gestion, acute or chrome, stop stomach der iu'g on which the world is sitting,
aisturrjance, oeicmug. ncartourn, sour ,t , s. tn 1)fi tllB CIMIai
stomach, and any after dinner dig-- ; nllinimi hpra . '...aorta were reeei-o- d
tress. of new elements cropping out in tu

disturbances, social .ir political, which

hide under a clock of idealism tho"f
they have just concluded t'j'Xbigga
piece of business in history.' )

That the British. " barely finished tl
lioo.ty war when they opened the

jaws to swallow everything they coul
while Italy is drawing in ner belt
notch tighter."

Will Have Victorious Peace
"What sort of peace will bo final!

forced upon us a Gallic peace; a, Bri
tunic peace; a star spangled pecel" T
asked. !

"No! Never! Victorious Italy Itul
was more victorious than any other n(

tion will have on tho Aalps and o

her sea (the Adriatic.) a Eoman peal
worthy of her. If necessary we w
faee the new conspiracy in ardent
shion, with grenade in each hand tii)

a knife between our teeth." j

D 'Aniiunzio 's dazzling oratory wJ

D. J. Fry and all leading'For sale by
druggists. me glov ing ,iirojgKut tne woriu.

Tiio Serbians wove .'.ill bitterly wran-
gling tutu tit;? itu' J.b regarding con-tr-

of t!w t astu'ii ..drintie ports.
Tho Mo.uenigrius continued to op-

pose forcible injiution Lu the mew Ju- -

Oregon Branch Of U. S. Food

Administration Is Through

Portland, Or., Jan. 31. The Oregon nation,
CzechoSlavs and Poles were stillbrauch of the United State food sdmiu- -

f irrliHiitr over Rilpsin.. nlrhnuph ndiliKl.
istration, which has been in operation of this affair appcared imminent.

Austria and Bumania were at credited largely with forcing Italy iul

Shoulder Veal Roast, pound $c
Veal Stew, pound '. J5g

Leg Veal, pound 20c
Leg Mutton, pound 20c

snivel August, jii, mil uu ciu&eu tins
afternoon, for it hasa't enough business
to do to warrant the continued office
expense.

However, all laws affecting food
profiteering will remain in effect and

swords points concerning possession of the w o.i tho side of the allies. j
Transylvania. In view of all this belligerent spiij

Germany and Poland were mobilizin that is now rampant, it was pointed
against each other. in certain official quarters toduy tl

The bolsheviki were at war against the league' of nations is now indispo
the rest of Bussia. sable a an armor pitted incubator ff

Ukraiuia waes fighting the bolshovik'i the new born babe over whose hos

will be rigidly enforced, according toLeg Pork, pound 25c 1 W. K. Newall, federal food adminis-
trator for Oregon until the formal
declaration of peace, when the adminis unina. anu japan com wunioa me iur the now nations ana some of the o

mer German colony of Kiau Chau.
tration loses its present power.

Shoulder Steak pound J5c
Round Steak, pound J8c
Loin steak, pound 20c

T Bone Steak, pound 20c

Boiling Beef, pound 2 --2c

Pot Roast, pound .'. J5c
Liberty Steak, pound . fo
Sausage, pound '. 20c

Beef Liver, pound fa.

Beef Tongues, pound 2 l-2- c

Veal Chops, pound 20c

Mutton Chops, pound 20c

Pork Chops, pound 25c

The office furniture will be sold to Cling to Hope.
Despite tho fact the majority of tho

delegates were proceeding on tho prom-

ise that acceptance of President Wil

the highest bidder at public sale next
Tuesday morning. The Oregon food ad-

ministration workers numbered 24, ex

Pigs Heads, pounds gc

Bacon Butts, pound 25c
Fresh Side Pork, pound 25c
Shoulder Pork, pound

Shoulder Mutton, pound :......yj .2q

clusive "of volunteers, at the height of41 son s points had nullified the secret
treaties formulated by tho allied beforoits existence, occupying 10 offices.

One of tho most conspicuous aecom- - America's intervention, some or tho m- -

41
plishnients of the Oregon branch was terestcd parties to these agreements tp-th- e

"whcatlesg campaign" of lest Juno parcutly woro still clinging to the hopo
when the stivte adopted voluntarily a that at least part of their provisions
whentless program for 30 days, saving would be carried out.

Salt Side Pork, pound 25c 1
if

18,000 barrels of wheat flour.No. 5 Lard . . J.. ;I;y.v. . ...v. . .$1.35
No. 10 Lard..................... $2.60

ones are curlessly juggling battle axoj

STRENGTHENS I

BLOOD
You can't expect weak kitlnej u tdf

filter the neids and poisons out of yoi V
system unless they are given a little helfl
Don't ullow them to become disease
v.heu a little attention now will prei
vent it. Don't try to cheat nature. )

As soon us you commence to hftvj
backaches, feel nervous and tired. C.Kt
BUSY. These are usuiilly yVrningij
that your kidneys are uot .VM'tina
properly. i

Io not delay a minute. Go jfi. r tl:
cause of your ailments or you find
yourself in the grip cf mi incurable dis.
ease. GOU) S1KDAI, Haarlem Oil cnp'suls will (tive almost immediate veliej
frora.lrHney troubled. (JG1,D HVD-A- L

Haarlem Oil Capsules vtll (U
tlin work They are the pure oriiiinoi.
I Ian rl em Oil Capsules imported direct'trom the laboratories' in jUnurlem. HoN

';'' Ask your drugsriet ' for HOLE

Take advantage of these prices and help us fight the high price sharks. Its both our fight where Quality And

Price Meet Not Connected With any Other Market In Salem.
Safe
Milk

One of these treaties concedes
to tho now Hedjaz nation; anoth-

er the most serious awards Italy tho
eastern coi-.s- t of tho Adriatic in oppo-

sition to Jugo-Sla- aspirations. Italy
furthor demands certain concessions in
Africa to balance British and Belgian
possessions there.

Acceptance of tho American program
for referring theso territorial disputes
of tho league of nations apparently
should end all this bickering, but the
bitterness engendered still persisted.
Some idea' of the acutoness .of Italian
f titling on ... tho . subject .can. be gsined
from the poot, Captain Gabrjolo D'An-nunzi-

until recently tho allies' strong- -

. est advocate in Italy. " Ho declared:
' Tli-- 1 the French are drunk on vic- -

16 ounces
Make a
Pound

DEPENDENT MARKET CO.
; P." O. Rogoway, Mgr. ,..

' ;
157 S. Commercial St. - ..Phone 104

'

100 Cents
Make a

Dollar

For Infants
& Invalids

No Cookuvt .

i A Nutritious Diet for Ail Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

OTHERS are IMITATIONS

juiwmu nun accept no substitutes
Look for ..the 'name GOLD ME UAL clevery box. Three sizes, sealed pncl .'jtres
Money refunded if they do nof wiukt
help 'you.

BANFF'S WINTER CARNIVAL ON "THE TOP OF THE WORLD"
In ordor to do tho best for soldier and
civilian alike, these men at the capltoi
mm boar in mind some things: When
tho war broke out in Europe, thero wore

Open Forum.

LEGISLATIVE SUGGESTIONS

more idlo men m the U. 6. than were in
our army when hostilities ceased.

That many of these found employ-

ment in milking war matoriuls, and will
now be idlu again.

That thousands of women took tin
places of men, and many are inclined
to keep such places.

That thousands of our soldiers wont
nwuy boys who will return men looking
for men's work.

That hundreds of men in Portland
faced starvation three years ago when

That tho lsst legislature allowed $45,-00-

to advertise Oregon's scenery and
only $20,000 for a lime plant which un-

der right conditions would have made
many farmiiii sections better worth ad-

vertising.
That Caiiiula, Australia. Now Zealand

are yen is ahead of us in direct help to
their people; why should this be sof

Tlmt wo have a serious situation to
face in the probable future immlgrsr
tion, judging by the largo numbor of
tickets hlready sold to foreigners for
America.

That a great hindrance to prosperity
is a condition that permits buj 2 per
cent of tho people to own 60 per cent
of the wealth.

That tho natural sequonce of this
siatu of affairs is tho fact that 90
per cent of tho population that is over
(i.i years of age is dependent on others
for support.

Oregon is big enough and rich
enough to have a happy, contented peo-
ple ,and we must look to thtlegislaturo
to make this prosperous condition pos-

sible; but do not forget that in legislat-
ing a single man into a job tlir.t you
may be pushing out another with sev-

eral depending on him for support. In
tho endeavor to recognize tho dobt we
owe our soldier boys, a gravo injustice

Tax, acoording to their capitalization
undeveloped holdings that ought to bo
public utilities.

Allow ono part of the stato to tax
itself for local improvements that con-

ditions mute imperative.
A graduate tax system similar t0 that

of New Zealand.
Self assessment by means of p'rinttd

blanks, the Btate having tho right of
purchase at 10 per cent over nssesscd
vuliio if assessed too low, as in New
Zeulond.

The state to operate lite and fire in-

surance, and make such insurance com-
pulsory.

The str.to to regulate and control mod
ical and surgical aid.

The state t0 have tho right to make
the school books, this right to bo hold
to put Uud keep down prices if needed.

To adopt tho Torrens system of titles
cs practiced in some of our states and
western Canada. .

A good companion for the state lime
plant would be a cement plant. At a
meeting of the state highway commis-
sioners and senate and house commit-
tees the feasibility of a 9tate cement
plant was considered, and rather

because of the unreasonable price
of cement. It is a. pity that there were
net enough men with tho vision four
years ago. My road pian calling for
stato made cement was embodied in

Mr. Selling's soup kitchen was opened
oh a partial relief: that sort of time

Corvallis, Jan. 27, 1919.
To the Editor:

It took us, as a people, a good while

io realize tho gravity of our situation
before and after entering the war; I
wonder if wo arc alive fh the sorious-iick- s

of conditions today. The world is
loadod for trouble, and only a hair
trlggor is between safety and a torriblo
explosion. It is for our legislature to
do what it can to avert a calamity so

far as Oregon is concerned.
The legislature did the right thing

in remembering tho soldiers, but is that
being dono in tho best wnyf In one
case the soldier might feel that he is
being offered charity, when what ho
wants is ft square deal. In the other
bill the obligation is simply passed on
to the employer. Tho body of men on
which so niue,h depends must do bettei
than that if it wishes to pi ss into his-

tory h.h a patriotic grateful legislature

can easily come again.
Also, remember that we were 40 years

1 1 "i r "p65'a

"ilri.i iiiU i n --111'

will i.''? v "

. Ji$- Ji AmmS li k jfatX. f ? ;

.? Mill Vl '- -"

getting the postal savings bank, and
it is still crude.

It took as long a time to give us tin.
parcel post.

Tho fedcial frfti credits law vtis a
long time in ' n j, and is in a verv
complicated, utisi'.tisf..!tory firnn still

That Oregon's load bonds found
ready sale, while the state rural credit
bonds were a drug on the market.

may bo done those who "tarried by the
When flie need was before us ' bills introduced at that time, but theBtllff."

u great deal was said from platform, S. O. S. call went out to the cement
press and pulpit about the importance trust, as some may remember, and its
of the various lines of activity that henchmen rallied to the death of the
wort so necessary to the succoss of our bill, and the cement trust still has its

clutches on us.
Men sentenced to the county jail

could bo sent to tho cement rock quur- -

ries as well us the state prisoners. The

Mr. Business Man 1

Visitors" arriving after nightfall

was no barrier then are those to be
iguoredf

As the government is the people, I
and others may bo pardoned for sug-

gestions along any lines of betterment.
When all is said and done it is to the
land that we must turn for a. solution
of many problems and to this end all
idle l should bo taken by tho state
at the actual value, not whr.t might
be asked, and the largo land holdings
whittled down whether idle or other-
wise, pud all sold on the Now Zealand
pl.'n in small farms on 30 years' time at
a low rate of interest.

Make the powder which has for sev-

eral years been an instrument of de-

struction a constructive element by us-

ing it in clearing land, blowing Out

ditches for drainage and irrigation;
preparing the land for setting out fruit
trees; for road work and mining. The
eost ef powder has hitherto been in
the way of an. extensive use of it in ag-

riculture, and it should be- furnished by
tho stato at cost with, say three years'
time.

Make compulsory the draining of
largo tiacts of land now idle for want
of drainage; on refusal to do so the
state to take it a its actual value ami
soli it to small farmers on long time at
low ratei of interest.

Let the state develop its vast water
power for the people light, power,

will experience the sensation of
stepping into fairyland. The streets

inn and long term men could work in
mill, ,md sltort term ones outside. Cheep
cement would mean work for thousands
of men. A large number of men would
be housed ut the ceeut mills and lime
plants and this would do away with
tho need for an exensive prison at the
present site.

To go back for a moment to the la-

bor situation a part of the female la-

bor problem will solve itself if the
young men are enabled to make a good
living for a family. The part involving
the employment of women who have
means. Or whose husbands aro w able
to provide for them calls for speeial
regulation.

As a parting shot let pur lawmakers
givt the people a chance to say wheth-
er they want the business of the state
conducted on business principles by
business men who could pass n rigid ex-

amination for business qualifications.
In other words, have a commission of
say nine men to take tlx placo of the
legislature, all counniitsious and state
officials; these men to hold continuous
sessio i at a salary tint would enable
them to givo their timo to the study
of important questions. As it is, few
men ran afford to spend the time in
legislative session for what pay they

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing-wearesatisfy- ing

Salem's leading firms--put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

at a pamewarden's cabin; out of door
bathing in hot sol. hup pools is m
unique feature. Bal en Masque will
be the crowning wind-u- p feature of
eight days of revelry and there is
every indication that this event will
eual in beauty and interest tha
Mardi Gras Ball of New Orleans or
that of the Rosa Tournament at
Pasadena

Those who Imagine that the moun-
tain world is dead in winter, will ex-
perience a pleasant surprise. Rivers,
brooks and cataracts, except in oc-

casional spots, pursue their merry
course, singing as gaily as in sum-
mer. The animals, except bear, will
be found enjoying the exhiliratinfc
winter weather instead of being
curled up it their burrows. Wo,
Bantr is not dead in winter and tho .
citizens of tariff are going to dem-
onstrate that fact to the world at
large by inviting all to come to the
Carnival nurtv on the Top oi tb

No royal lady and her fete gowns
ever aroused more Interest than that
now bestowed on Banff, Alberta,
Queen of the Canadian Rockies, and
ber new carnival dress. This hi her
third social seasor. and the means to
outdo all previous showings. Visitor
to tha Top of th World during th
carnival season from February 7th
to the 15th mil find it a lively spot
The Government has stepped in thi

to crown with success the?ea of the few broad-visione- i men
of Banff who have been working for
years to make Banff as celebrated as
a winter olavground as it is a sum-
mer one

Tbt Ice Palace will be the cent
of ttiraction. Its charm can be
imacU-iet-i when one pictures myriads
of Us shining through the blue
(Tree of the Ice blocks of which it is
built, and the whole set sgainst a
background of blue sky, dark pines
anr 4uow-co?crt- d mountains.

wiu be strung with colored lights, so
also will be outlined the splendid
toboggan slide, while aT about will
be the merry, gaily dressed enwds.

There is no need and besides the
Government won't let yvj to go to
Norway, Sweden or Switzerland to-
day to enjoy the winter sports that
have cud those countries famous
winter resorts. It includes hockey
and eur!irg matches, toboggan race.
snowsho and ski races. The ski
jumning this year promises to be a
premier event for a new jump cost-
ing five hundred dollars is being
built and gome of the best jumpers
in Canada are scheduled bo take part
in the competitions. Pony ski races
are, of course, on the program and
will add great excitement as usual.
Snow shoe tramps, equally as Inter- -

heat at cost, and power at low rates j ct!fi thero is too much to be done
to induce capital to start manufactories

(
j a j,',ort ,;me. And the eousolida-an-

thereby provide employment t . tion of the various. commissions would
many who would not bo attracted to UUmiuate tho present friction ud make
fsriuing. Lor efficiency.

Limit land holdings. J SAU II. MOORE.

estintt s those of last Vani nr
planned with luneheoc to be 'WerlJ


